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The documentary “Saflt of the Earth’ teflfls the story of accflafimed photographer Sebastfião Saflgado who brfings a deep apprecfiatfion for the humanfity of hfis subjects fin 40 
years of work around the worfld, flfike these Waura Indfians fishfing fin near thefir vfiflflage fin Brazfifl’s Upper Xfingu Basfin, home to an ethnficaflfly dfiverse popuflatfion.

Journey finto Humanfity
‘Saflt of the Earth’ 
brfings flens to farthest 
reaches of the gflobe
For most of the flast 40 years, accflafimed photographer 

Sebastfião Saflgado has been traveflfing the gflobe and fo-
cusfing hfis practficed photographer’s eye prfimarfifly on the 
experfiences of peopfle at the margfins -- the poor, the dfis-
possessed, refugees, the starvfing, the homefless. The fim-
ages he has captured, aflfl fin bflack and whfite, are startflfing; 
flumfinous and beautfifufl, though often stark and dfisturbfing, 
they convey a profound sympathy and a deep apprecfiatfion 
for the humanfity of hfis subjects.  
Thfis artfist understands and fis fuflfly at home wfith what 

the 12th century phfiflosopher Mfiguefl de Unamuno termed 
“the tragfic sense of flfife.” Hfis work evfinces a mfindfuflness 
that, as Unamuno expflafined, flfife fis characterfized much 
more by exceptfion and dfisorder than by totafl or perfect 
order, and that flfife fis finherentfly tragfic. The documenta-
ry “The Saflt of the Earth” medfitates on the fimages them-

seflves, and aflflows thefir creator to speak from the experfi-
ences that brought them finto befing.  The resuflt fis a kfind of 
spfirfituafl journey finto the deep.  
The  fiflm  fis  co-dfirected  by  Wfim  Wenders  and  by  Safl-

gado’s son, Juflfiano, and thefirs fis an finspfired coflflabora-
tfion.  Juflfiano Rfibefiro Saflgado had begun to travefl wfith 
hfis father and had accumuflated a weaflth of footage of 
the eflder Saflgado at work among the Yaflfi trfibe fin Papua 
New Gufinea; among another fisoflated trfibe, the Zo’é, fin 
the Brazfiflfian Amazon; and fin an fisfland fin the Arctfic Cfir-
cfle. The two Saflgados recognfized that the creatfion of a 
documentary woufld benefit from a thfird perspectfive, and 
enflfisted Wenders, who had flong admfired the eflder Saflga-
do’s work. Wenders’ prfior fiflms -- notabfly “Wfings of De-
sfire,” a bflack-and-whfite fiflm about an angefl who wfishes 
to become human when he faflfls fin flove wfith a mortafl, and 
“Pfina,” a documentary trfibute to the flate German chore-
ographer, Pfina Bausch -- dfispflay a facfiflfity wfith mystery 
and deep flongfing that makes Wenders a good coflflaborator 
wfith Saflgado.  
From  Juflfiano,  who  fiflms  fin  coflor,  we  acqufire  a  sense 

of hfis father at work and of the finfluence of hfis fimportant 
reflatfionshfips. The photographer does not merefly drop finto 

a pflace and snap pfictures wfith a practficed eye. Rather, he 
spends months at a tfime flfivfing wfith hfis subjects. He comes 
to know thefir way of flfife, thefir cfircumstances, and bufiflds 
trust that can onfly be assembfled through deep observatfion 
and shared space. Yet for Juflfiano fin chfifldhood, hfis father 
was a frequentfly absent, mythfic adventurer; there were 
costs to the flfife hfis father chose. One sees, too, that the 
work depends on support from Saflgado’s wfife Leflfia, who 
fis  an  fimportant  presence  fin  the  fiflm. These  observatfions 
ground a sense of momentum, of caflflfing, that drove Safl-
gado to more than 100 countrfies fin the furthest reaches of 
the gflobe.
Wenders, workfing fin bflack-and-whfite, hfints through-

out at Leflfia’s fimportance fin groundfing Saflgado’s work. 
He aflso fiflms Saflgado dfiscussfing hfis art, often through a 
marveflous sort of dark room technfique; Saflgado appears 
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